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Social Work Strategy

Foreword
Welcome to Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust NHS
Foundation Trust Social Work Strategy.
This strategy has been developed in collaboration
with social workers and our Local Authority
partners. Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust (GMMH) social workers are
committed to delivering high quality responsive
care within Mental Health services to service users,
families and carers – in conjunction with health
colleagues providing integrated multi-disciplinary
care.
We want social workers to feel valued and
supported in GMMH and to promote and
support social work as a profession. I give my
full commitment and support to this Social Work
Strategy and fully endorse its development.
Through the implementation of this strategy, it
is my ambition to ensure that social work as a
profession is recognised and their contribution
to GMMH by providing high quality and effective
care is acknowledged.
Effective social work practice is based on the
quality of the relationship between the social
worker and those they work with. Social workers
need to be able to communicate and connect
with people, listen, show empathy, build trust
and work creatively and flexibly with others to
find solutions. They need to balance managing
risk alongside being supportive and enabling,
recognise and build on peoples strengths, avoid
crises and advocate on peoples behalf. They also
contribute to the protection of children, adults
and the public.
This Social Work Strategy hopes to inform
the essence of social work and the values
that underpin the profession. It also provides
the context in which social workers in mental
health service practice. It is underpinned by the
standards, values and behaviours within the Health
Care Professionals Council (HCPC) code of practice
for social workers.

“I believe that
this Social Work
Strategy will
empower and
support our social
workers.”
shared care expectations of employers to enable
social workers in all settings to work effectively
and to ensure that GMMH and Local Authority
partners share the responsibility of meeting the
required standards.
Whilst significant challenges exist in terms of
financial austerity, the drive for innovation
and efficiency, a growing focus on personal
responsibility for health and wellbeing, and
increasing cultural diversity, it is recognised that
the impact of social determinants on health
and wellbeing is evident and that addressing
social trauma that underlies some health issues
is necessary. We need to utilise the social
worker workforce to sustain mental health
service provision in the future. In essence, we
need as a health and social care provider to
work collaboratively to deliver the best possible
outcomes for those we are here to serve.
I believe that this Social Work Strategy will
empower and support our social workers to deliver
the best possible care and promote the journey of
recovery for our service users.

Gill Green
Director of Nursing and Governance

The strategy considers the job roles, standards and
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Introduction
Social work is crucial to delivering and maintaining excellent mental health
services. Good quality social work can transform the lives of people with
mental health conditions and is an essential part of multi-disciplinary
working.
This Social Work Strategy sets out the vision
for the Trust and our Local Authority partners
to deliver modern mental health social work,
providing a vital counterbalancing view to clinical
models of illness and disorder and have a powerful
influence on NHS culture and practice.
This strategy has been developed and influenced
by the social worker workforce within GMMH,
by Trust social care leads and holding a series
of events with social workers within GMMH
and Local Authority colleagues to consult on
the development and content of the strategy.
It is underpinned by the standards, values and
behaviours within the HCPC code of practice for
social workers and standards of proficiency. A
new specialist regulatory framework for social
workers will be established in 2019 – Social Work
England. It is an opportunity to renew the focus
for social work against a backdrop of reform and
change, to ensure the delivery of safe responsive
high quality compassionate care in recovery by a
highly skilled accountable and effective workforce.
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Opportunities and challenges in mental health
social work move towards earlier intervention,
building resilience, reducing and delaying
dependency and ensuring that people who use
the services have information and are enabled
to better self-care. Collaborative working with
service users, carers and others is required to
ensure a positive experience of the recovery
journey.
The Trust aims to create the conditions which
allow good quality social work to flourish. This
can be achieved by:
•

Strong operational management of social work
practice

•

Professional leadership at all levels

•

Clarity about roles and priorities for social work
and opportunities for career advancement and
continuing professional development
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Context
Social workers provide a distinct contribution to the mental health service
that focusses on the social determinants and social solutions to mental
health problems and distress.
Social workers work with some of the most
vulnerable and marginalised people in society
and manage some of the most challenging and
complex risks for individuals and society, and take
decisions with and on behalf of people within
complicated legal frameworks balancing and
protecting the rights of different parties.

Social workers share a common purpose which
is to improve and safeguard the social wellbeing
of individuals, families and communities. Social
workers do this by empowering people to
manage their own lives; promoting independence,
supporting social inclusion and participation, and
helping people to keep safe and well.

This includes the vital role of the Approved Mental
Health Professional (AMHP) workforce. Working
with the principles of personalisation and the
opportunities of the Care Act 2014, within the
Care Programme Approach framework within
integrated health and social care provision. Social
workers are crucial to ensuring that people with
mental health needs are seen first and foremost as
citizens with equal rights, rather than through a
diagnostic or clinical lens.

Social work is underpinned by a core set of
values which aid social workers to make ethically
informed decisions, where there are conflicting
interests and competing rights. These include
service to others, promoting social justice,
respecting the dignity and work of the individual,
recognising the importance of human relationship,
and maintaining integrity and competence.

The context in which social workers deliver mental health services includes:
• Financial austerity - reduction in public spend - with significant changes to the law and statutory
duties via the Care Act 2014 putting safeguarding adults at risk on a statutory footing. Councils
have protected services for children and adults at risk
• Continued drive for innovation, improved effectiveness and efficiency in the public sector
• Greater recognition of the impact of social determinants on inequalities and health and well-being,
and the need for a cross government inter-agency response. This looks at addressing social trauma
that underlies a lot of health need. Innovations are needed to create sustainable mental health
services in the future
• Growing focus on personal responsibility for health and well-being and self-directed support as a
response to changing demographics and increased need. The personalisation and recovery ethos
promoted in all recent mental health policy requires staff to show positive and hope inspiring
attitudes and qualities based on good communication and relationship building skills
• Increasing cultural diversity and displaced people presents challenges in relation to language/
communication, understanding of culture, law, asylum status and the wide ranging nature of what
may affect people, i.e. isolation, safeguarding, trafficking, homelessness, substance misuse, FGM,
Prevent, etc.
• Growing interest in community collectivism to build and sustain self-help as a response to socioeconomic challenge. Use of community assets, neighbourhoods, neighbours, carers etc.
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This strategy is informed and influenced by the previous page and by the key mental health strategies:
• No Health Without Mental Health 2010
• Closing The Gap 2014
• Five Year Forward View for Mental Health 2014
• The NHS Long Term Plan 2019
These strategies promote parity of esteem and support the modernisation of service provision. The
Social Work Strategy will consider the impact of these strategies on the social worker workforce and
determine the priorities for social workers for the next three years and how the Trust can ensure that
social workers are equipped with the knowledge and skills to enable and support positive risk taking, in
addition to the development of appropriate therapeutic support and safety plans.
In developing the framework for this Strategy, the work of Chief Social Worker, Lynn Romeo in the
College of Social Work 2014 document “Role of Social Work in Adult Mental Health” was considered
as it made the case for social work to be defined in relation to 5 role categories for mental health social
work:
• Enabling citizens to access statutory social care and social work services, advice to which they are
entitled to, that legal duties are discharged and personalised social care is promoted within the
effects of the Local Authority and the Trust
• Promote recovery and social inclusion with individuals and families
• Intervening and showing professional leadership and skill in situations characterised by high levels of
social family and interpersonal complexity, risk and ambiguity, e.g. safeguarding, Mental Capacity
Act, Human Rights Act, Mental Health Act
• Working co-productively and creating innovations with local communities to support
communication, capacity, personal and family resilience, early intervention and active citizenship
• Leading the AMHP workforce. Consider training and development of the social work workforce
These roles will be considered to ensure that
GMMH Trust and Local Authority partners
will support social workers to fulfil these
responsibilities, looking at continuing professional
development opportunities, curricula, and social
work leadership in the adult mental health work
context. The Professional Capabilities Framework
(PCF) for social workers and the PCF for forensic
social workers should be used to guide the
development of practice (see appendix 1).
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The combination of the PCF with the role
categories outlined in this strategy provides
a framework for social work employers and
educationalists to devise new continuous
professional development (CPD) opportunities.
There is a very strong foundation of high
quality and high standards in mental health
in the Approved Mental Health Professional
(AMHP) frameworks but all areas of practice
in the five categories may benefit from a more
comprehensive approach to CPD.
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GMMH and Local Authorities who second
staff to GMMH and managers need to ensure
social workers have excellent supervision,
direction, recognition and development support
as professional supervision can make a major
contribution to the way the Trust ensures the
achievement of high quality provision and
consistent outcomes for people who use our
services and their carers.
The quality of the relationships between workers
and people who use services is the essential
ingredient of effective services. Service users
value workers who have a combination of the
right human qualities as well as the necessary
knowledge and skills. Supervision must enable
and support workers to build effective professional
relationships, develop good practice and exercise
both professional judgement and discretion in
decision making.
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Supervision for social workers combines
performance management with a dynamic
empowering and enabling supervisory relationship
which should improve the quality of practice and
ensure continuous professional development.
Consistency is needed across the Trust with regard
to the availability of professional supervision,
particularly where social workers are line managed
by a non-social worker. Professional supervision
is an accountable process that supports, assures
and develops the knowledge, skills and values of
social workers/AMHPs. Standards in relation to
supervision are included in the Trust’s supervision
policy.
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Social Work Governance Framework
It is acknowledged that one of the key messages of the social work reform
process is that social work leadership has been underdeveloped and under
resourced.
Strong professional leadership is needed in formal
positions of authority and influence. GMMH
have recognised this and want to ensure that the
“Social Work Voice” is heard at the Trust Board to
support managerial decisions being made that are
conducive to best social work practice.

The Director of Nursing and Governance will
represent the Professional Social Worker viewpoint
at the Trust Board to ensure strategically important
messages from social work, staff are heard which
will enrich the potential of the development
of highly skilled multi-disciplinary care via the
following framework.

GMMH Trust Board

Quality Governance Committee

Executive Management Team

Network Hub x 3

Social Care Leads Forum

Social
Work Lead
+ Bolton
AMHP +
SW Forum
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SW Lead
Manchester
+ AMHP
Forum +
SW Forum

SW Lead
Trafford
+ AMHP
Forum +
SW Forum

SW Lead
Salford
+ AMHP
Forum + SW
Forum

SW Lead
Specialist
provision
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The Social Care Leadership Forum provides
leadership and direction for social work across
the Trust- the terms of reference of this forum
need to be revised to include the monitoring and
implementation of this social work strategy, policy
and practice. The forum will also have oversight
of the social worker, workforce, recruitment
and retention issues, training and CPD and
arrangements for supervision and networking.
The social care leadership forum is operationally
supported by the identified social care leads
from each of the Districts and Specialist Services.
At present, there is no identified overall senior
professional lead for social work for the Trust and
this may be considered by GMMH, this role would
lead the Social Care Leadership Forum and have
oversight of the workforce.

Social Work Strategy

In each of the Districts an AMHP forum is in
place attended by the social care lead to provide
opportunities for AMHPs and trainees to meet for
discussion and development of AMHP practice
issues, which are fed into the Trust social care
leadership forum. A separate social worker
practice forum will be developed in each District
to discuss professional practice issues, to support
continuous professional development and social
worker practice development – this was requested
by the social worker workforce during the
consultation event in relation to professional social
work leadership and development of this strategy.

Key objectives
To strengthen the professional leadership arrangements for social work within the Trust and to:
• Revise terms of reference for the Trust social care leadership forum to include the monitoring and
implementation of this strategy
• GMMH Trust to consider appointment of an overall senior professional lead for social work for the
Trust
• A social worker practice forum to be developed in each District- which would link to the Social Care
Leadership Forum and feed into the Network Hubs
• Consistent standards for supervision for social workers developed and agreed
• Consideration of workforce recruitment and retention issues in relation to social work
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Standards for employers of social workers in England
GMMH employees over 280 social workers across a range of job roles and
services.
Some social workers are employed directly by
the Trust, others are seconded from the Local
Authority and Section 75 Partnership Agreements
are in place supporting the delivery of health
and social care provision. In 2014, the Local
Government Association (LGA) hosted the
standards for employers of social workers on their
website, they had been developed by the social
work reform board, building on the Professional
Capabilities Framework for social workers held
by the College of Social Work, and the HCPC
regulatory requirements. The standards set out
the shared care expectations of employers, which
will enable social workers in all employment
settings to work effectively.

These standards are being used by service
regulators, e.g. Care Quality Commission (CQC).
It is said that all employers providing a social work
service should establish a monitoring system,
by which they can measure their organisational
performance against this framework. The
purpose of the standards is to sustain high quality
outcomes for service users, families, carers and
communities.

There are three main areas:
1. Enabling employers to provide a well-led professional environment
2. Enabling social work professionals to maintain their professionalism
3. Enabling them to practice more effectively

Enabling
professionals
Standard 4 - managing
risks and resources
Standard 5 – effective
and appropriate
supervision

A well-led professional environment

Enabling practice

Standard 1 – Clear social work
accountability framework

Standard 6 –
continuing professional
development

Standard 2 – Effective workforce
planning
Standard 3 – Safe workloads and
case allocation

Standard 7 –
professional
registration

Standard 8 – Effective partnership

Higher quality service user outcomes

The Professional Capabilities Framework is intrinsic to the implementation of these standards for
employers.
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Both GMMH and Local Authority partners, either directly employing Social Workers or managing
Social Workers via Section 75 partnership agreement, share the responsibility of meeting the required
standards as employers which include:
Social Work Standards
Standard 1

A clear social work accountability framework. Elements that would
demonstrate this standard is met by employers includes:
•
•

•
•

•
•
Standard 2

Clear lines of accountability within the organisation for social work service
delivery
Ensure process is in place to seek and collate views of service users, carers
and practitioners so that continuous feedback supports the delivery of quality
services
Identify a lead social worker who will be responsible for implementing and
leading the standards for employers of social workers
Audit to assess whether practice conditions and working environment of the
organisations social workforce are safe, effective, caring, responsive and wellled i.e the Social Work Health Check (LGA 2018). The health check is intended
to help and deliver effective social work. It is a key element of the standards
for employers of social workers and all employers should complete, review and
publish an annual health check
Meet the career needs of social workers
Work with professional bodies and trade unions to support the right of all social
workers to be engaged in the work of such bodies

Effective workforce planning. This standard is about having appropriate
workforce planning systems in place to make sure the right number of social
workers with the right levels of skills and experience are available to meet
current and future demands. This includes:
•
•
•

•
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Engaging in local regional and national supply and demand system
Recruitment of the right calibre and number of social workers to ensure we
enrich our workforce and succession plan for the future
Work effectively with higher education institutions and other agencies. For
example engaging with the Think Ahead programme which is a new route
into social work for graduates and career changers to make a real difference
to people with mental health problems. This is currently being used and
promoted in the Manchester Division. The programme selects recruits who
learn on the job with the Trust or Local Authority partners doing direct work
with service users under the supervision of an experienced social worker. On
qualifying as a social workers they will fill vacancies within the service or
consider the integrated degree apprenticeship for social workers. This would
encourage experienced staff who are unqualified to undertake training to gain
a professional social work qualification
Provide good quality practice placements to ensure new social workers are
trained, developed and supported. This is key in developing the workforce and
attracting newly qualified social workers to the mental health service.
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Safe workloads and allocation. This standard is about protecting employers
and service users from harm caused by excessive workloads, waiting lists and
unallocated cases. This includes:
•
•

•
•
Standard 4

This standard is about creating a positive culture and providing a safe and
effective environment for social workers meeting their safety and welfare
needs. This includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Standard 5

Use of an effective workload management system
Ensuring social workers caseloads are regularly assessed, and that capacity for
supervision and CPD are included. Where capacity exceeds demand is reported
to strategic leaders
Due consideration is given to newly qualified social workers on “Assessed and
supported year in employment” (ASYE’S)
That workload capacity issues are respected in line with their professional
registration and are monitored.

Enabling social workers and managers to raise concerns e.g. inadequate
resources, operational difficulties
Ensure a quiet space is available for formal supervision, team meetings and
confidential interviews
Providing social workers with the practical tools to do their job ie; IT systems,
access to Internet and mobile communications
Provide social workers with access to other professionals, legal advisors,
interpreters and administrative support
Ensure that risks of violence, harassment and bullying are minimised and clear
policies and procedures are in place to address and monitor situations of this
nature

Effective and appropriate supervision. This standard is about making high
quality regular supervision an integral part of social work practice. Starts
with student placements, continuing through AYSE and throughout the
social workers career. There needs to be an understanding of the PCF.
Standards include:
•
•
•
•
•
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Supervision for newly qualified social workers, weekly for first 6 weeks of
employment, fortnightly for the first six months, minimum of monthly thereafter
Supervision promotes continuous learning and knowledge sharing allowing social
workers to reflect on practice
Encourage social workers to record learning activity by developing a portfolio
Provide regular supervision training for social work supervision
Provide additional professional supervision by a registered social worker for
practitioners whose line manager is not a social worker
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Standard 6

Continuing Professional Development (CPD). This standard is to enable social
workers to build up to date knowledge and skills through effective CPD and
have access to research, evidence and best practice guidance. Employers
need to understand the statutory requirements for social workers to
undertake CPD as outlined in the HCPC standards by:
•
•
•
•

•
Standard 7

Having an effective induction
Tailored support programmes for ASYE, including a managed workload, tailored
supervision and personal development plans
Having an appraisal system in place which identifies a learning and development
plan to support the achievement of objectives
Have a fair and transparent system to enable social workers to develop their
professional skills and knowledge throughout their career including practice
education, AMHP and Best Interest Assessor (BIA) training and other areas of
training e.g family interventions
Enable social workers to be engaged in research

Professional registration. This standard is about supporting social workers to
maintain their professional registration.
•
•

Standard 8

15

Employers should support social workers competence and credibility in enabling
professional accountability
Support staff in meeting HCPC standards of conduct performance and standards
of proficiency for social work

Effective partnership. This standard is about creating strong partnerships with
higher education institutions and other training providers. This will lead to
better qualified and developed social workers resulting in improved services
for those who use them.
•

•
•
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In partnership with the Local Authority, the Trust will ensure a strategic lead for
social work is appointed who will understand and manage the organisational
responsibility for this standard
Enable shared communication and joint planning to further the delivery of social
work education and CPD
Developing future social workers and contribute to efforts to recruit and retain
social work students
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Key Objectives
• The partner Local Authorities and GMMH to benchmark the current position against the eight
standards
• Identify gaps across the Trust in relation to the standards for employers of Social Workers in England
• Develop an action plan to improve organisational performance against the framework
• Establish a monitoring system and process to have oversight of improvement in attaining the
standards to sustain high quality outcomes for service users, families, carers and communities
• Ensure the Trust’s health and wellbeing strategy supports staff to feel well and satisfied with work
so that the experience of service users improves
• Receive direct feedback via the service user and carer engagement strategy from people who use
services and their families to improve and develop practice
• Build on partnerships within the Divisions utilising the Principal Social Workers within the Local
Authority Districts to develop the social worker workforce and strengthen training opportunities

Implementation and Monitoring
The implementation of this strategy will be led and monitored by the Social Care Leadership Forum
which would be chaired and led by the proposed Senior Professional Social Work Lead for GMMH. This
post would lead and develop the implementation action plan and provide leadership, guidance and
support to the Trust to deliver on the key objectives of the strategy. Quarterly reports on the progress
of the Trust-wide action plan would be provided to the Director of Nursing and Governance who will
ensure that this feeds into the Trust Board.
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Social Work Team
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
The Curve, Bury New Road, Prestwich, Manchester.
M25 3BL
0161 773 9121
www.gmmh.nhs.uk
facebook.com/GMMentalHealth
@GMMH_NHS

This information can be provided in different languages, Braille, large
print, interpretations, text only and audio formats on request.
Telephone: 0161 358 1644
Email: communications@gmmh.nhs.uk
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